
College Glen Board of Directors Meeting 

1/17/16 5:00pm 

 

Board Members in Attendance:  Darren Dettman, Mark Ogihara, Steve Wirtz, Jenny Wirtz, Jake Logsdon, 

Karen Dettman, Jordan Horn, Eddie Lieu, Alicia Bettencourt, Lisa Yaffee, Chad Terry, Chris Alburn, Greg 

Alburn 

 

1. Call to Order 

2. DO NOT Review minutes 

3. Registration update - thank you to all that came out to help at Documents Day today.  So far we have 

collected a little over $27,000 in registration fees.  We now have 228 registered players so far 

(compared to 257 registered for all of last season).  We expect some late registrants per 

usual.  Projected team counts for now at each level are: Juniors (1), Majors (3), Minors (6), Farm (6), 

Tball (7). We need to consider establishing player pool for Junior and Major levels for backups - Player 

Agent works to establish these for each division. Last Documents Day is this next Saturday 1/23 at 

tryouts between 9:00am-12:00pm.   

4. Dugout Project update - met with contractor on Friday. Plan is to have posts set by the end of this 

upcoming week and then wrap fencing the next week and be done by 2/1 at the latest 

(hopefully).  Roofing material still being donated and will be cut to size once dugouts are set. 

5. Score Booth Project update / NCCT labor offer - Score Booth material costs will be roughly $3,000 and 

those costs still fall under our total Dugout budget of $30,000. We expect these score booths to be 

complete before 2/28 (most likely sooner than that - weather dependent). Darren will also coordinate 

having necessary materials onsite for NCCT to help with the smaller projects (i.e. Backstop board 

replacement, bleacher board replacement, Tball bench replacement, painting, etc.).  All labor provided 

by NCCT will be at no charge to us. 

6. Major & Junior team formation language - Steve presented the proposed team formation language 

for consideration for adoption into the By-Laws for the Major and Junior divisions. Greg motioned we 

vote to approve this language, Jenny seconded and Board members present voted and the motion 

passed with a unanimous vote 

7. 2016 Manager nominees (by President) & Vote (by Board) - Greg presented Manager nominees for 

consideration for 2016 season (all levels but Junior - as that is yet to be determined).  Darren formally 

presented the same candidates for consideration for the vote of the Board.  Steve motioned to approve 

these candidates, Lisa seconded and Board voted and unanimously adopted these candidates for 2016 

Manager positions.  Darren also stated he would like to continue using Major players to be "junior 

coaches" at the Tball level.  Safety meeting and coaches meeting to be scheduled at 12:00pm on 

Saturday February 6 after the field work day concludes.  Equipment bags will be passed out after 

coaches meeting.  

8. Coaching contract language - some discussion of potential additions of language to be added.  Board 

discussed and voted and approved existing language with the additions suggested.  Greg will present 

final version for publishing on website and to be given to Managers and lead Assistant Coaches for their 

signature. 

9. Tryout rainout plans - Darren exploring possibility of using Best Speed facility in case of rainouts. Also 



can use Sunday 1/24 as a backup date for Saturday 1/23. Decision will be made mid-week on need to 

move dates.   

10. Field Work Day priorities for 2/6 - Jake is running this event. Need to cut in Tball filed, remove debris 

piles. Hauler rear tire is still running low - Darren will reach out to Deron to see if he can take care of this 

for us.  Darren will also reach out to Rob to see if we can use his dump trailer.  

11. Season schedule (start & end dates) - we can start on March 12 as planned or delay until March 19 

and still finish season on June 4. Some flexibility in the schedule to allow for rainouts, etc.   

12. Sac State summer baseball camp (June 20-24) - general Board discussion about allowing use of our 

fields during this week. We would be compensated $500 for the week by Sac State. Board voted and 

unanimously approved the usage of our complex during this week for this camp.  

13. Bancroft Night - Darren is coordinating this.  6:00pm on Thursday February 4. This event will be for 

Farm and Tball teams.  We will allow Minor and Major managers to make contact with their players on 

Wednesday February 3. Mark is working on securing the school multi purpose room.  

 

OPEN ITEMS:   

 

Lisa - Dave advises that prior sponsors have been contacted.  Needs artwork for any new sponsors 

etc.  Sac City baseball camps will give gift certificates for use at Crab Feed. Chik-Fil-A will be onsite for 

opening day.  Lisa has a line on getting Bigs sunflower seeds at a better cost than the David's. Lisa is 

looking for list of responsible teenagers over 16 to be used as a backup resource to work snack bar for 

any parents that need someone to cover for them - to be paid $30.  

 

Chris - our security camera only records back 10 days. Will explore adjusting the quality to extend the 

length of recording. Chad will work on fixing the electrical circuitry issue that is causing the breaker to 

trip.    

 

Alicia - team parent meeting is February 17 at 6:30pm at Round Table on Kiefer 

 

Chad - working on securing umpire resources for the 2016 season. Plan is to use Mike's crew in Elk 

Grove. Working to schedule umpire clinic at our facility sponsored by D5.  Junior players will be 

compensated $15 for base, $20 for plate + a meal at the snack bar 

 

Jenny - announced her and Steve's resignation from the Board after the 2017 season - Darren said 

"whatever"… 

 

Eddie - we have a little over $22,000 in our accounts. Expect $17,000 in expenses for dugouts and score 

booths in the near future.  This does not count any of the registration fees coming in.  

 

Greg - Ray B would like to call his team the Rivercats. Board discussed and approved any team using 

minor league teams if they want going forward.  Still looking into Positive Coaching Alliance training for 

our coaches.  Suggested reaching out ASAP to a few leagues at the Major level to begin discussing round 

robin scheduling.  



 

Karen - will update volunteers on date change for end of season BBQ.  

 

Jake - proposed recognition for Mike Rado on opening day with gifts for all of his off-season efforts to 

help improve the complex.  Jake will need 5-6 select volunteers to help hang the windscreens on the 

outfield fences (navy blue) and around the dugouts (Columbia blue).  

 

Mark - a parent has volunteered to be the league photographer so we can post photos to the website. 

She is willing to take photos of all teams, etc. Mark also needs some photos from last year to be used in 

the opening day program, etc. 

 

Darren - post office key is not functioning. Likely that the bill is stuck in the locked post office box. 

Darren is working to get this resolved.   

 

NEXT BOARD MEETING - Tuesday February 2 at 6:00pm at Wirtz house with 

dinner provided by the league 


